Design and validation of a surrogate humerus for biomechanical testing.
At present biomechanical testing of fracture plating strategies is conducted using animal or cadaveric whole bone models. This may introduce experimental error into these studies. This communication summarises the design and validation of a novel bone and fibre-reinforced plastic construct conceived to minimise intra-experimental error. A tubular surrogate humerus was produced with dimension and strength matched to that of the human humerus. Bone inserts placed into the wall of the tube allow for the fixation of the plates with bone screws. Three-point bending tests of the flexural rigidity of the surrogate humerus (EI=100.1 (SD 6.0)Nm(2)) showed it to be comparable to the human humerus. Further, pull-out tests of the screws showed that the bone slots adequately mimicked the whole bone scenario. This testing construct will be used for a comparative study of humeral plating techniques.